


Handcrafted Cocktails  20
Aviara Rum Punch

rum-bar silver rum | cointreau 
prickly pear | pineapple | lemon

The Botanist
hendrick’s gin | chambord 

pressed lemon | soda water | flower

Agua Fresca
400 conejos mezcal | passion fruit | orange 

lime | agave | orange bitters

Spicy Pomegranate Margarita
herradura silver tequila | pama 
cointreau | fresh lime | jalapeño 

chilean salt rim

Cali Sunset
woodford bourbon | aperol | giffard wild elderflower 

pineapple | lemon | honey

Jack & Coke Popsicle
jack daniel’s | coca-cola | coca-cola popsicle

Lilikoi Spritzer
malibu coconut rum | passion fruit | strawberry  

sparkling wine

Blended Cocktails  20
Frosé

tito’s vodka | rosé blend

Strawberry Daiquiri
ten to one white rum | strawberry

Piña Colada
ten to one white rum | pineapple | coconut 

served in a pineapple cup add 10 
dark rum float add 2

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine 
and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, 
and during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more 
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.



Draft Beer  10
Hilltop IPA, Chula Vista Co.

Scrimshaw Pilsner, No. Coast Brewing Co.
.394 Pale Ale, Alesmith Brewing Co.

Can Beer
Bud Light  8

Coors Light  8
Mango Cart Wheat  10

Corona  10
Stella Artois  10
Hard Seltzer  10

Cali Creamin’ Ale  10
Ballast Point Sculpin IPA  10

Park Hyatt Aviara Batiquitos Blonde  10

Make Any Beer a Michelada add 2

Wine
Campo Viejo Brut or Rosé  13 | 63

Chandon Blanc or Rosé  17
Just Enough Rosé  18

Just Enough Red Blend  18
Just Enough Chardonnay  18

Mount Beautiful Sauvignon Blanc  16 |62

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine 
and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, 
and during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more 
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.



In Good Company  65
Serves 4 People

Margarita
herradura silver tequila | lime 

agave | orange liqueur

Frosé
tito’s vodka | rosé blend

Strawberry Daiquiri
ten to one white rum | strawberry

Piña Colada
ten to one white rum | pineapple | coconut

Bag of Bubbles
five cans chandon | blanc or rosé

Bucket of 5 Beers  40

Smoothies & Shakes  10
pick a smoothie or a shake and pick a flavor or multiple

Strawberry
Peach

Raspberry
Passion Fruit

Mango
Banana

Chocolate
Vanilla

Beverages
Arnold Palmer  6

Iced Tea/Lemonade  6
Soda  6
Juice  6

Still Water  5
Sparkling Water  5

Coffee  5
Espresso  6

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine 
and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, 
and during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more 
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.



Appetizers
Fruit Plate  14

greek yogurt | aviara granola | lime | mint

Tortilla Casera  12
tortilla chips | roasted tomato salsa | guacamole

Aviara Nachos  20
tortilla chips | blackened chicken | cheddar cheese sauce 

black beans | pico de gallo | roasted tomato salsa 
jalapeños | cilantro crema | guacamole

Grilled Zucchini Hummus  15
eggplant | heirloom cherry tomatoes 

charred scallion salsa | smoked paprika | pita bread

Local Albacore Tuna Poke Bowl*  24
brown rice | seaweed salad | sweet onions | cucumber 

edamame | avocado | macadamia nuts

Shrimp Cocktail  19
avocado | passion fruit cocktail sauce

Salads
add to any salad: 

jumbo shrimp 8 | albacore tuna* 12 | grilled chicken 7

Buffalo Chicken Salad  18
baby iceberg | cherry tomatoes | celery | red onion 

blue cheese dressing

Caesar Salad  16
romaine hearts | shaved parmesan 
focaccia croutons | caesar dressing

Buddha Bowl  18
kale | quinoa | chickpeas | tahini | grilled zucchini 

avocado | açai vinaigrette | hemp seeds

Baby Mixed Greens  16
cherry tomatoes | cucumbers | radishes 

balsamic or ranch dressing

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served 
here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in 
many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which 
are known to the State of California to cause cancer and 
birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more 
information go to www.p65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 



Aviara Tacos & Bowls
Chicken  20

Carne Asada*  23
Shrimp  21

Albacore Tuna*  28
Tacos served with corn or flour tortillas 

southern slaw | black beans | roasted tomato salsa 
cilantro crema

Bowls served with brown rice | black beans | corn 
pico de gallo | cotija cheese | radish | cilantro crema

Hot Dog & Wraps
TJ-Style Wagyu Hot Dog  20

bacon-wrapped | black beans | pico de gallo | cotija cheese 
ketchup | mustard | mayo | cilantro

Roasted Turkey Wrap  19
boursin spread | cucumbers 

tomatoes | flour tortilla

Grilled Vegetable Wrap  17
summer squash | piquillo pepper | portobello mushroom 

grilled zucchini hummus | arugula | flour tortilla

items above served with a choice of: 
fries | chips | fruit | mixed greens

Burgers  22

Wagyu Beef *
Free-Range Turkey

Grilled Chicken Breast
Plant-Based (Vegetarian)

served with lettuce | tomato | onion 
cheddar | jack | swiss | pepper-jack or american cheese

items above served with a choice of: 
fries | chips | fruit | mixed greens

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served 
here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in 
many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which 
are known to the State of California to cause cancer and 
birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more 
information go to www.p65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 



Desserts
Dippin’ Dots  9

chocolate, rainbow or banana split

Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich  7

M&M’s Cookie  3
Chocolate Torte  12

coconut dacquoise | raspberries | toasted almonds           

Housemade Gelato  9
vanilla or chocolate gelato                                         
berries | chocolate sauce

Kids’ Menu
Chicken Caesar Salad  11

Crunchy Vegetable Plate  8
hummus dip

Sliced Seasonal Fruit  8
honey-yogurt dip

items below served with choice of: 
fries | caesar salad | fruit | steamed broccoli

Chicken Quesadilla  12
CA Natural Beef Cheeseburger*  13

Chicken Tenders  12
Grilled Cheese  10

Grass-Fed Organic Beef Hot Dog  12
Grilled Chicken Breast  14

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served 
here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in 
many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which 
are known to the State of California to cause cancer and 
birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more 
information go to www.p65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 




